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ESTIMTE LOSSES

N IKI TOTAL

i RE

(By J. W. T. Mason, former

THAN MILLION

the United Press.)
New York, Oct. 20. Taking British losses as a basis

for an estimate, and reckoning that other nations engaged
in the present European war have suffered nroDortion- -

ately, the total of killed, wounded and captured during the
first ten weeks of the conflict must be nearly 1,300,000.

The official British casualty list, just issued for the
period between September 13 and October 8. rives 13.541
as the number of King George's troops dead, wounded or
in the enemy s hands. Previous reports, dating from the
beginning of the war, would bring the British total up
approximately to 32,000.

The British forces engaged in fighting on the continent
are understood to number not exceeding 200,000. This
would mean casualties of 16 per cent, and, taking that as
a basis, the warring powers
lost in the neighborhood ot 1,300.000 men thus lar.

The following table gives,
the number of soldiers actually on the tiring line:

Germans, 2,600,000.
Russians, 2,000,000.
French, 1,500,000.
Austrian. 1,000,000.
Servians, 400,000
Belsfans, 300,000.
British, 200,000.
Montenegrins, 50,000,
Total, 7,950,000.
This does not represent the total number of men under

aims, but only those actually on the battlefields. Prob-
ably 50 per cent more now with the colors are held in re-

serve. This additional force however, should not be con-

sidered in estimating casualties.
Great Britain alone has officially announced the num-

ber of its casualties, but its rate is 16 per cent, and if the
same proportion prevails among the other combatants,
the following is an approximate distribution oi losses:

nermann 400,(100

Itunslnns flW),(W0

French 210,(100

Austrian 1110,000

Servians 04,000
Belgians 4H.000
British 32,001)

Montenegrins 8,000

Totul 1,272,000

Tt lit ImpoHHlblo to divide the klllod,
wounded und captured on a common
luisis for nil eight of tlio nations in-

volved.
The gcrmnna and Austrian undoubt-

edly have nuffored more heavily in
HI ivd nnd wounded (linn hnvo the al-

lien Imt the Intter have lost more prison

BURGLARS BUSY BUT

COT SMALL RETURNS

Officer) Phillips and Woolery Oave
Clnse But, Mot Having Aeroplanes,
Could Not Keep Up With Burglars'
Flight.

Two Itiirylnm who entered three busl-nes-

houses in this city this morning
between II and 4 o 'cluck, but secured
only A small amount of plunder, limit a
final y ret rent down Center street pail
the police station with the allies, Oifie.
ers I'liilllp and Woolery, after them,
Phillips, who was the better sprinter,
closed up on the robbers, unlinihrrcd
Ills siege gun nnd bombnrded the rear
of the fleeing burglars with live shuts,
Vho fugitives alinndoned their over
coats for strategic rensuns and the of-

ficers tooli the garments as spoils of
war when the robbers made awny In
tint darkness.

At about three o'clock thin morning
l ie u n it c er t at tun oil M.rlm,
noticed two men acting strangely in

rout of Hit door of the Hates Wnl
cr fish and poultry market on Hutith

Commercial street, He phoned the sta
(inn hut before an officer was avail-
able the men had broken Into the shop.
Mo money was in the till and thev se-

cured nothing for their trouble, They
effected an entrance by splitting the
tcrecu on the door. The night man at
the rnr barn of the 1', K ft K, next
a light flashing suspiciously near the
Juwa machine shop on ('enter street,
conducted by 0. 14. He notified
the officers. Kefore the police reached
the scene the men had heaved a stick of
wood through a window of the machine
ehup. They did not enter the building,
fiowever, as Phillips arrived and the
4.urglars retired. Dnwo t'enter street
they went, with Phillips after them.

As they were racing from Liberty to
tllgh street Phillips did the .shooting
nnd 'be firemen in the station and the
residents of the neighborhood mucin, led
that war hid been declared. Two shots
were fired on High street, where the
ncn turned north aid were lost in I hi'

London correspondent for

must, as stated above, have

as accurately as possible,

ers thun huvo the Germans and Aim
trinua.

An fur nn rati lie judged from the.
available official figures, the propor-
tion, Inking the average for nil the
Kiirnpcnn nations engaged In the con
l'llct, in one killed to every throo
wounded nnd to every ten captured.

On tli in basis, the casualties would be
divided Into:

Killed, 0,fWA.

Wounded, 272,572.
Captured imH.n71.
Jupnu, though nlso included among

the warring tuition", in not considered,
it campaign nun hint the (lernmim nt
Kino Chun being a relatively ntnnll af-

fair, with losses which ennnut appreci-
ably nfl'ect the totals.

VILLA MOVES TROOPS

TO AGUAS CAUENTES

Hun Antonln, Texan, Oct.. 80.
mossngon received todny by proml-neti- t

Mexlcnns here snld that (lenernl
Villa had moved 1H,000 truois within
an hour's march of Aguns Calicnti's,
ii ud wns prepared to scire tho pence
delegates if their negotiations were mil
satisfactory to him,

Buy II Took Possession.
I.nredo, Texas, Oct. 20. It wua re-

ported here today that (lenernl Fran-
cisco Villa had entered Aguna Cnllon-te- s

at the head nf lli,(ll)l) troops and
mnde prisoners of tha peace delegates,
(lenernl Antonio Villnrcat, mentioned
for the provlslonnl presidency to suc-
ceed Uenernl Carrnnra, was the only
delegate to esenpe,

The enpture wns reported In private
telegrams received here and la advices
to Cnrrnnr.istn newspapers.

The messages snld Villa acted with
rr,lt "Vt causing a anle among the

,'" " ""
The nearest Carranslsta troopa to

I"K""" i "'"' " t Monterey and
Bnltlllo,

AMERICAN B1IIP HITS MINU,

Harwich, England, Oct. SO. Tiadly
crippled by a collision with a mine in
the North Hen, the Holland-America-

liner Potsdam was reported today put
ting back Into Itotterdam, Its home port

darkness. The Hrewer dnia store on
Liberty and court streets was entered
also and the robbers secured a few
cigars and aome trinkets, but nothing
ot vniue.

The feed store of Fletcher ft Bvrd nt
.1411 North t'ninmeroial street was else
visited ny the burglars. The liana nf
the front donr u broken, tint It le nut
believed the robbers entered the atnre,
as nothing was missing. At (;, M, Hob
erta grocery store at 4IW Court afreet
tliey cut a hole la the screen and punch
ed out the window, hut only a few ha
nanaa were taken, Three bananas were
dropped by them la their flight from
Officer t'ntilipa.

Up to Yoters to Say If They

Want City to Own and

Operate Paying Plant

Tho people of Salem will vote on a

measure to enable the city to make its
own street improvements and to pur-

chase the necessary machinery for this
purpose at the next general election
By this method it is proposed to lay
pavements without advertising for bids
where it is evident that the city can do
it cheaper than an outside company. A

bill for an ordinance to regulate ini
tiative nnd referendum petitions was
also read, lty this bill IS per cent of
the legal voters of the city must sign
a petition to initiate a measure and 10

per jent of the voters must sign a peti
tion to refer. The number of votors
necesHiiry to bo based upon the number
voting at the previous election. As
some of the counciliuen wanted further
time to look into the matter of the
new ordinance, bill, copies of the mens
ure proposed will bo submitted to oaeh
councilman and a special meeting will
bo called October 2s in order that the
measure niny be voted upon by the poo- -

piti nt tne next election.
New Library Board.

The, library hoard for tho ensuing
year was appointed by the mayor. V.

Von Kschen, from tho council, and Mrs.
A. .N. Hindi and Tail! Wulluco were cho-

sen, but Mrs. Hush resigned. The other
two appointments were confirmed. It
wus divided to construct a footbridge
nt the end of the pavement on Court
street ncross n.ill creek to tho property
of Mrs. A. r. lloter. I ounciiman Houtn-
nick said that, the bridge would cost
about This bridge lias always
been maintained by private parties und
ivas constructed about 15 yearn ago by
private persons, but the council wus of
the opinion that the city should tuke
euro of the bridge, us the street must
sometime be opened and at present the
foot bridge would lie n great conven-
ience to many people living in that
vicinity.

A eouiinutiicntion was read from the
' association of the

(hunt school declaring that the sign
board ut the corner of North High
street, and Hood streets wus n menace
to tr.it tic nnd a nuisance, and asking
the removal of the sign. Tho mutter
wan referred to the street committee.
The ordinance to provide for a board
of health nnd to eliiniiinte the conflict
bit.vicn the board of health nnd the
city charter was drugged out of Its
retirement and postponed until thu first
ot the yenr. This measure, it was do
cided, need not be acted upon until af-

ter the people hnd voted upon a now
city charter. If the new charter ear
rlfd the mensure would not need to be
passed but if it did nut, some action
was neecHsnry to remedy the present
ilclivts.

Now Sidewalks Ordorod,
On the west side of Saginaw street

from Meyers to Owens street the conn
ell gave permission to establish the
Inside line of the concrete walks upon
the property line Instead of one foot
from it as has been the custom. This
move was made so that a number of
large inn pie shade trees might be saved
by setting the walk over one foot. A

n't it inn was rend asking that signs
icarlng the names of the streets be

posted upon new streets and upon the
streets the nntnes of which huvo been
changed since the Inst street signs were
erected. It wns referred to the street
committee,

Tim bills amounting to 4002 for the
placing of screenings upon Hiiuth High
street from Hush to lloyt were ordered
paid. A number of cement walks and
wooden sidewalks were ordered and the
regulnr monthly payroll fur the mouth
of Hcpteniher wns adopted.

Russians Claim Bodies of

18,000 Germans Found On

Field After Battle

lVtrogrud, Oct, !!! Hloody fighting
continues on the Vistula river, the war
office announced todny.

The tlermnna were said to be striving
persistently to erosn the stream and II
was declared tliey were being as tier
slstently repulsed, with terrible losses.

Along the line between Warsaw and
Ivangoriid the Itunsians were rcporteit
slowly but steadily pushing the kaiser's
troops noes..

In this territory, accenting to the
Army tlarette, the rrar's furces have
found H.OO0 Herman dead alone on the
fields retnkett by them, whom they are
now burying,

In Oiiliclo, said the war office's re-

port, the Herman right,
with the Austriana, la attacking deter-
minedly but gaining grouse; nowhere.
Another Austrian attempt to erosa the
Hlver Han was reported to nave been
repulsed, with heavy losses la killed
and wounded and the csnture of flf
tera officers and 1000 of the rank tad
(III,

CHAMBERLAIN TONIGHT.

United States Senator George
E. Chamberlain left Portland
this morning for Woodburn and
Silverton, where lie was sched-
uled to speak briefly during the
day, and will arrive in thia city
on the Southern Pacific train
0:10 this evening. He will be
escorted to the Marion Hotel
where an informal luncheon has
been arranged and where he will
meet all friends who desire to
see him, and in ease any should
desire to participate in the
luncheon, reservations can be
made with Manager Crowe of
the hotel.

Senator Chamberlain will ad-

dress an open meeting at the
opera house at 8 o'clock this
evening upon the issues of the
campaign and the reasons why
he should be roturned to the
United States Senate from Ore-

gon. . The meeting will be op-

ened by a vocal solo by Mrs.
s who will

sing tho "Star Spangled Ban-
ner." Postmaster August Huck-estoi- n

and .fames H. Linn, as a
committee representing the dem-

ocratic party of Salem and Mar-
ion county, went to Silverton
this morning to meet the senator
and escort him to Salem.

GERMAN ATTACK OK

DUB REPULSED

ALLIES MAKE GUI

Furious Fighting Reported

Monday Night at Roulers

andDixmude

STRONG FORCE LANDS

PROTECTED BY FLEET

If This Story Is True Experts

Point Out the German Rear

Would Be In Danger

Paris, Oct. 20. In tho face of desper-

ate German efforts to bienk their lino
and attack Dunkirk, the allies were
rnther better than holding their own

along the Frnnco-Helgin- frontier to-

day, according to advices from the
fighting front,

Furious fighting wns reported Mon-

day night about the Itelgian towns of
Itoulers and Dlxmude, whero the
kaiser 'a troops mnde assaults in force
In the r'rnnco-Angl- Belgian front but
failed, It was slated at military head-

quarters, to break the allies' ranks.
A rumor was current thnt tho allien

had landed a strong forco near (Intend
under cover of the Hrltish fleet's guns,
Kxperts pointed out thnt tho Uermuns'
roar was in danger If this report proved
true. It lacked official confirmation,
however. Persons who credited it de-

clared tho British had many wnrnhlps
along the const near the scene of the
present fighting anfl argued that the
allien could operate with much effect
on land under the protection of a bom-

bardment from thin fleet.
righting Indecisive.

TiuKvlnlvo fighting continued today
In tho neighborhood of Court nil nnd
l.llio and along the La Husse rntinl nnd
the Itlver Lyn,

"It la a series nf Independent bat
tles," snld an officer back from the
front, "anil each Is a desperate one,

"The Uermans began by trying tn
drive wedges Into our line, At first
they succeeded and we were forced to
withdraw. Then wo wero reinforced,
assumed the offensive and now are try-
ing, In turn, to drive wedges into the
Oerman line.

"It is a ragged, rig r.ag affair and
at several points we are almost upon
the Herman trenches.

"It was In an effort to relieve tills
pressuro that the (lerninna assaulted us
tn furee ln the I'eronne and Ht, (juentin
region."

Dill Jones says that his idea of hap.
plness ia to be a retired farmer In a
small town, with nothing to do except
to pay taxes.

The Weather
fT MIKE- - A Mt)l'1

r--f

Oregon: To

night and Wed

nesday, probably

rain went foftlon

southerly wind.

IDE CITY OFFICES

List From Which Salem's

6,000 Voters Must Select

Their Officials

In spite of the fact that the general
atate election ia approaching and that
tne political pot in that connection has
begun to boil, there is much interest
manifest In the local city campaign,
the primary election rint for ni,.i, ;
but one day prior to tho date for !.

general stuto and county election-
oionuay, .November 2. Poll will he
open tor voting from 8 o'clock a. m
to 8 o'clock d. m.

Ordinarily whore thero is a state and
county election at hand nnd interest ia
centered upon the issues of a more gen-
eral character, the city campaign issueB

re, tor me most part, lost sight of,
but thore has been a strong undurcur-ren- t

of interest in local politics pulsing
iu me present city campaign, ana that
a heavy vote will be polled at the uri- -

marios, two weeks from yesterday, is
uviuiuiueu uy rue unusually Heavy regis-
tration of votors for tho city election,
over 0000, which is by far tho heaviest
in tne nistory of the city at any elec-
tion. ,

That a Inrgo vote will be polled goes
without saying, nnd also, in view of the
fact that tho element of reform and
law enforcement enters lurgcly into
the issues of the city political game,
the result of tho local primary election
may, in a mensure, bo an indication or
serve us a forecast of tho sentiment
within tho city's confines upon the
stuto "wot or dry" question, which
will be voted upon tho following day,
Tuesduy, November 3.

Plenty of Candidates.
There is no dearth of enndidntea nut.

for the vurious offices in the local field
and every "man Jack" of them and
ull of the friendly influence lie eun
muster is out working "tooth nnd
nail" to win. It ia a season that may
bo termed "Indian summer" for the
job printing fraternity, for there Is no
end of candidates' ciira in evidence.
For ench of tho of fives of minor und
city recorder there tiro two candidates
in the field; for city treasurer, four,
and for city marshal there are eight
aspirants. In ench of the seven winds,
with tho exception of Non. .'I, 4 and 7,

where tucro is but one candidate each,
there nro two candidates in the field
nnd ench nnd till nro out for "strict
enforcement" of ull of tho city ordin
nuccH as their slogan with capital let
ters in iiohi nice type.

The Pulling Places,
The polling pluces for tho city prl

maries, together with the election of
ficers, which wero chosen to servo b
tho city council last evening, for oncii
precinct, follow:

Ward No. 1 Basement (Inrfleld
hchool building, Cottage nail Winter
stroets. Klection board .fudges: A. T.
Moffutt, A. T. Ycaton, D. F. Wngner.
(Ilerks: A. A. Winter, iMury Mourns,
Aim. ncnmaiie.

Ward No. 2 f'ity hull. Klection bnnril
Judges: K. II, Anderson, 11. II.

vacant. Clerks: Kred l'uliner,
K. M. l,n Fore, Kdiiu Anderson,

Wnrd No. & Hunh storn
building, adjoining bunk on Commercial
stroot, Klection board Judges: Dave
Drugnr, It, Kenhnin, Airs, John

C'lerksi Mrs. W. Hpaulding,
Ida M. Iliinnell, Mrs. Jesse IJnughcy,

Wnrit No. Kuiigers building, cor
ner High nnd Ferry streets, ldeetion
board Judges: (I. O. (Inns, Oeorge
Diinnford, I). .1. Fry. Clerkn: J. 11

Ashby, Alex. Potter, Mrs. H, (Irny.
Wares No. 0 liasement lliglitanil

school building, North Hiilem. Klection
bonrd Judges! Kuon Prcsnall, Joseph
Nmith, Alien II. Kuplirf. Clerks: W
II. Flshor, llessio Hliinn, Mrs. It. II
lloyd.

Ward No. II Allbrlght's barber simp
Asylum avenue, Klection bonrr- t-
Judgesi It, (', iilli-y- , Hugh Jury, A

W. Vouch, Clerks: Adeline Anderegg,
Until Cress,, Knthleen McClellnnd.

Ward No. 7 Poisul & Hhuw's ball
Nouth Hnleio. Klection board Judges
Kred Mclatyre, Mrs. J, W. Huberts, K

J, Lnwry. Clerks: (leorge II. Heller,
Mrs, J. Ulrica and II. L. Clark.

The complete list of enndidntea for
the several offices, one to bo voted for
for each office, followsi

Mayor J, F. Jones nnd Hurley O.
White.

City Kecordor Charles V. Klgln and
Knrl Ituee,

City Marshal J. J. Ackermnn, T. K.

Cornelius, J. I). Ilartwell, C. N. Mat
lock, W. I), Miles, Frank Hhedeck, J. T.
Welch and It. Woolery,

For Cltr Treasurer John P. Pavln,
Amos W. Long, C. I), Rico, W. Y.

For Aldermen Wnrd onet J. A,

and F. II. Houthwlc.k. Wnrd twin
J. W. Iteekley and J. A. Mills. Ward
three! W. II. Cook. Ward four! A.
11. lluddlenton. Ward flvei K. C. Min-

ion and (I. u. Unroll. Ward alxt C
Van Patten nnd K. W. Wallace. Ward
seven! II. W. Mscey,

LEAGUES HAT AOREB.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 20. August

Herrmann, president of Ihn National
Ilanchall commission and owner of the
Cincinnati Nationals, confirmed here to-

day reports that peace) negotiations
were in progress between the IVIcrnl
league and organised baseball, . .

tf those F.urotiean generela were base
ball ump there might he some hop of
postponement on account ot weather.

GERMANS RENEWING

ATTACK ON DUNKIRK;

BIG FIGHT BREWING

Estimates today, based on British official reports, put
the number of killed in the first ten weeks fighting in
Europe at 90,858, wounded 272,572 and captured 908,571.

After a brief check, the Germans were again advanc-
ing strongly from Lille and Menin on Dunkirk, France.

Believing its capture essential to German plans, the
allies had protected the city so formidably that they be-

lieved its fall impossible.
Following some German successes in the extreme

north, the allies declared they were having rather the bet-
ter of the fighting, which consisted of a series of separ-
ate but desperate engagements.

There was a doubtful, unconfirmed report that the Bel
gians had reoccupied Ostend.

Another report was that
Ostend from the sea, threatening the Germans' rear.

The French general stafi
ever, in developments farther

The Germans had resumed
fortifications unsuccessfully,

It was believed the French
and carry their campaign into

In the east the Germans
from all accounts, to cross the Vistula.

The Russians said thev
dead, left on the field between Warsaw and Ivangorod.

The Austrians were reported to be still trying vainly
to cross the San and their battle with Russians south
of Przemysl continued.

The Russian ambassador
Constantinople. "

A Russo-Turkis- h naval light
Rumanian coast was rumored.

Tho governor of Trlcnto attributed

the firo In tho nhipynrd thero recently,
resulting In tho Ions of nn Austrian

dreadnought and dnmngo to suveral de

stroyers, to nn Italian plot.
Heveral naval losses wero reporu-u- .

It was rumored that the Holland-

American liner Potsdam, ltotte'dam for
Now York, had beea badly damaged by

a North sea inino and was putting back
into port,

The Berlin ndmirnlity nnnonnced
Oerman warships had sunk tho new

Hritlnh siibmnrino
In completing its occupation of the

His Departure From Turkish!

Capital Gives Rise to

Rumors of War

London, Oct. SO. Ileporls of tho
ambassador ' hurried departure

from Constantinople were taken here

today an almost certainly foreshadow-

ing Turhnv'a entrance Into the Kurn-iiem- i

conflict. The story that the am-

bassador had left reached London by
way of Homo and wus not positively
verified but wus generally accepted as
true.

Ho for an Kiiropo Is concerned, It was
believed the Turks would be protty
summarily disposed of, It was the gen-

eral opinion that an soon as they tnke
tho field Italy would have to act
against them, tlreeco was considered
certain to do no. The Hiiuiniiiiuis wero

believed to be sure to force King Ferdi-
nand to loin Ureece, despite Ills cnbl-

net's decision, reported from llerlln,
Monday, to remain neutral, llulgnrin
was deemed likely to conibliio with
(Ireere and Kilmunla.

The allies are too fully occupied tn
render much assistance in a land cam
pnlgn In the near oast but they havn
tho nnvnl strength available to harans
tho Turkish coast and. by forcing the
Dardanelles, to have Constantinople at
their mercy,

Thnt the siillan 's mibieeta may cause
serious trouble in Anla Minor, however,
wan generally admitted, and for the
safety of foreigners, In Kurnpcnn an

well as In Anlntle Turkey, considerable
anilety was felt,

' SENDS ENOUWI HOME.

nerlln, via The Hague, Oct DO. Am-

bassador tlerard, th American diplo-

matic representative here, had Vonv

pleted arrangements toiler. In his ca-

pacity as guardian of Ilritish Interests
while the war lasts, for the apeedy de-

parture from (lermany of all
above the age of 05.

the allies had landed neac

the

ilritish

was more interested, how
south.
their assaults on the Meuse

the allies said.
were about to strike at Metz

the Rhein country.
still strove, unsuccesstully,

were burying 18,000 Uerman

was reported to nave leu
'

;
in the LJiacK sea on tne

Oerman Marianne, Caroline nnd Mar-
shall archipelagos, In the Pacific, n

stated it had captured a (lermaa
ship and that another was sunk, either
by the Jiipnnesa or by tho Uormans, til
osiuipe capture,

Tho (lermtin submarine H 00, recently
escaped from Kino Chan bay, wan re-

ported wrecked en tho Hhnntiing const,
Tho German Kino Chan forte' fire)

wan said to have disabled the Hritlnh.
cruiser Triumph.

It wns slated In Toklo that out o!
2St on board the Japnnene cruiser

sunk by n Kino Chau mine, only
three wero saved.

T

Son and Others Suspected of

Concealing Knowledge of

the Affair

1,0 Angeles, Cal., Oct. 20.
l'l'ri'V Tugwell confessed Into to- -

day to Asninliint District All or- -

ney Pord that ho murdered Mrs,

Mnud Kc dy. Ho killed the
woman, he said, In the vacant
lot near her home, where her
body wan found.

Lns Angeles, Cub, Oct. 20. Held on

suspicion of having knowledge of tha
circiinistiinccs of the donth Keptember
1 of Mrs. P. II. A. Kennedy, Philip Ken-

nedy, 111, her son, and his brido of a
vear were In custody today, awaiting;
tho nrrivnl from Han rrnnrlseo of
Percy Tugwell, whoso story to detect-

ives caused their arrest.
Held under similar clrcuinntnnces.

Hert DeNormnnily, a painter who II veil

with tho Kennedys, hue been In jail nev
crnl dnyn, under a fictitious name. Tug-

well, the foil rill iierson connected with
the case by his own story, was expect-

ed to reach Los Angeles toduy with
detectives who were sent to Han Fran-

cisco to get him.
The piiliee have constructed a ntranga

ntury from the facts they have unearth-

ed, Tliey believe that Mrs. Kennedy
was killed accidentally and that tha
quartette worked together to eover
their knowledge of the affair.

On the night before the body nf
Mrs. Kennedy was found In a vacant lot
here, the police believe, young Ken-

nedy and DcNormaady fought In her
home.. Mrs. Kennedy Interfered, ami
wns struck accidentally and rendered
unconscloua. Her ana's bride, the the-
ory continues, held an ammonia bottle,
beneath tho elder woman's nostrils tn
revive her, and much of the fluid ac-

cidentally waa spilled la her month,
causing a choking fit that ended her
Hf. - i to


